
Wanna Make a Difference?Wanna Make a Difference? 

Come Join the Summer 2022 Team!!!Come Join the Summer 2022 Team!!!
Texas Lions Camp Counselors are making the difference of a lifetime for

families and campers with special medical needs!!
Make this Summer a Summer you will never forget!!Make this Summer a Summer you will never forget!!

TLC's Mission: to provide, without charge, a camp for
children with physical disabilities, diabetes and cancer
from the State of Texas, regardless of race, religion or
national origin.
TLC's Goal: to provide an atmosphere, wherein children
who have physical disabilities will be allowed to achieve
maximum personal growth and self-esteem.

Wanna know more about Texas Lions Camp?

Camp Friends are the BestCamp Friends are the Best
Friends!Friends!

Texas Lions Camp is looking for 40
summer staff to work TLC-4-Families!

TLC's staff return rate is over 40%.

Each year Lions Camp gives away
thousands of dollars in counselor
scholarshipsscholarships!

Apply NOW!

Positions AvailablePositions Available 
Activity CounselorsActivity Counselors

lifeguards
horses
archery
ropes course facilitator
& many other activities!!

NO experience neededNO experience needed..
We hire a smile and teach a skillWe hire a smile and teach a skill!
Sense of adventure necessary!Sense of adventure necessary!

A Day at TLC

Why is Texas Lions Camp the PerfectWhy is Texas Lions Camp the Perfect
Opportunity for you?Opportunity for you?

Texas Lions Camp is all about making a
difference in the lives of our campers.
We see strength in our campers and
encourage them to see strength in
themselves!
We operate in the Can Do Philosophy...
We help our campers achieve goals even
when circumstances may say..impossible..
We say Possible!
You can be the difference!

Excited to talk to us?

Summer Schedule

Texas Lions Camp | 830-896-8500 | tlc@lionscamp.com| lionscamp.com

     

https://lionscamp.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/staff/App
https://lionscamp.com/SummerStaff.html
https://lionscamp.com/SummerStaff.html
https://lionscamp.com/SummerStaff.html#undefined6
https://lionscamp.com/SummerStaff.html#undefined6
https://lionscamp.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/staff/App
https://lionscamp.com/SummerStaff.html#undefined3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dq2EXILv0n8
mailto:jasmine.brown@texaslions.camp
https://files.constantcontact.com/e6207139001/17c54cc3-c89b-49e3-b198-8f0d194a292c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e6207139001/17c54cc3-c89b-49e3-b198-8f0d194a292c.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/TLC1949
https://twitter.com/TexasLionsCamp
https://www.instagram.com/txlionscamp/


 

 

 

 

 



 

 


